TUITION ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS

The Texas Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB) administers various tuition assistance programs including programs for teachers, amongst others. See the THECB website (http://www.hhloans.com/?objectid=D9AD753B-0A07-9FC4-988F652761A25F4A) for more information.

Teach for Texas Financial Assistance Program

The THECB administers a loan repayment program for teachers certified in fields in which there is a critical shortage of teachers who take jobs as classroom teachers in those fields in Texas, as well as a grant program to help teachers obtain certification in these fields. Information about this program may be obtained from the Teach For Texas Loan Repayment Assistance Program website (http://www.hhloans.com/?objectid=a85b6795-9731-b000-c93ca1848b604db8) or by contacting the Office of Student Teaching in the College of Education and Human Development. Details about this program are found in the Texas Education Code, Subchapter O, Sections 56.352–56.359.

Further information about this and other tuition assistance programs may be obtained by visiting the College for All Texans website (http://www.collegeforalltexas.com/apps/financialaid/tofa.cfm?Kind=LRP).